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Cit rus Cen ter Hosts Sub trop i cal Plant
Sci ence So ci ety Meet ing

Eliezer Louzada and John da Graca

On Jan u ary 25, the Cit rus Cen ter hosted the 64th

an nual meet ing of the Sub trop i cal Plant Sci ence So ci -
ety (for merly the Rio Grande Val ley Hor ti cul ture So -
ci ety). It was a note wor thy meet ing for sev eral
rea sons. So ci ety Pres i dent, Dr Eliezer Louzada wel -
comed nearly 100 at ten dees, the larg est turn out for
sev eral years, in clud ing sci en tists and stu dents from
the var i ous re search cen ters in Weslaco, the uni ver -
sity cam puses in Kingsville and Col lege Sta tion and
the Uni ver sity of Texas-Pan Amer i can and the Centro 
de Biotecnología Genómica in Reynosa. Many grow -
ers also at tended, as did teach ers and stu dents from
Weslaco High School who par tic i pated in Dr
Louzada’s bio tech nol ogy sum mer camps.

On the pro gram were six speak ers – Den nis
Holbrook (South Texas Organics) spoke on his ex pe -
ri ences as and or ganic farmer, Andy Scott (Rio
Farms) de liv ered a talk on po ten tial new crops, For -
rest Smith (TAMUK) talked about na tive seed and
plants, Juan Anciso (AgriLife Ex ten sion) spoke
about small farms and good ag ri cul tural prac tices and 
Dr Mani Skaria (Cit rus Cen ter) made a pre sen ta tion
on liv ing with cit rus green ing dis ease.

The Key note Speaker was Dr Ste ven Tallant,
Pres i dent of Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville, who 
spoke about the uni ver sity’s vi sion for ed u ca tion in
the Rio Grande Val ley. He then pre sented schol ar -
ships from Dr Louzada’s USDA-His panic Serv ing
In sti tu tion grant to two of the high school stu dents
from the sum mer camp pro gram, Da vid Ortiz (in the
top 1% in the grade) and Emanuel Jimenez (top 10%), 
to en able them to at tend the uni ver sity in Kingsville.

The Ar thur T. Potts Award for 2010 was then pre -
sented to one of the Val ley’s best known grow ers, Mr
Jimmie Steidinger. He was for merly nom i nated by
the for mer Weslaco Cen ter Di rec tor, Dr Jose
Amador, who sum ma rized the con tri bu tions Mr
Steidinger had made to the Cit rus Cen ter, TAMUK
(in clud ing the es tab lish ment of the Barbara & Jimmie 
Steidinger Cit rus Grad u ate Stu dent Schol ar ship
fund), and ag ri cul ture in the Val ley in gen eral. The
plaque was pre sented to him by Dr Tallant and Dr
Louzada.

The an nual stu dent poster com pe ti tion awards
were also an nounced, with first prize go ing to Jose
Sandoval III of the Cit rus Cen ter, sec ond prize to
Justin Tan ner also of the Cit rus Cen ter, and third prize 
was award to Xiangbing Yang from the AgriLife
Cen ter.

At the busi ness meet ing, Dr Shad Nel son (Agron -
omy & Re source Sci ences Dept. Chair, TAMUK)
was elected Pres i dent of the so ci ety.
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New Build ing Takes Shape

John da Graca

Con struc tion on the new Cit rus Cen ter build ing be -
gan last Sep tem ber, and above ground work started in
De cem ber. Since then, vi sual prog ress has been ap par -
ent, and it is now re ally look ing like a build ing. The first 
floor was poured a few weeks back, and now roof ing is
al most com plete, and plumb ing, elec tri cal and me chan -
i cal rough-in is on-go ing. Ex te rior walls are also be ing
in stalled. The con struc tion com pany, Skanska, re ports
that they are 2 weeks ahead of sched ule, de spite rain in -
ter rupt ing work on oc ca sion.

The en tire pro ject is due for com ple tion by early No -
vem ber, with an an tic i pated move-in date some time in
Au gust.

King Jose

John da Graca

At the 73rd an nual Cit rus Fi esta in Mis sion in Jan u -
ary, Dr Jose Amador, re tired Cen ter Di rec tor, was
elected as King Cit rus for 2010. The King is elected by
for mer Kings, and is crowned dur ing an eve ning
extravanza. 

The Cit rus Cen ter con grat u la tions HRH Jose on
this well de served rec og ni tion, and we wish him a
fruit ful reign.

Win ter Yel lows and Leaf Drop in
Texas Cit rus

Mamoudou Sétamou

Many grow ers and home own ers may have no -
ticed some leaf yel low ing and pos si bly leaf drop on
cit rus trees dur ing the past few weeks.  This dull yel -
low ap pear ance of cit rus leaves that is more prev a -
lent on grape fruit than sweet or ange is due to the
ex tended cold win ter that has pre vailed this year in
south Texas (See Fig 1).  Cit rus leaves can re main on
the tree for as long as three years de pend ing on tree
vigor, but leaf lon gev ity can be af fected by many
fac tors in clud ing dis eases, in ad e quate or ex ces sive
ni tro gen sup ply, ex ces sive salt or bo ron in the soil,
poor ir ri ga tion prac tices, very cold or freez ing tem -
per a tures, phytophagous mite pres sures and low
light in ten sity. Thus, leaf drop dur ing win ter nor -
mally re flects noth ing more than a mo men tary
change in the bal ance be tween the nat u ral elim i na -
tion of old senescing leaves and their re place ment. 

                                  See Win ter Yel lows Page 4

Texas Cit rus Green ing Website

John da Graça and Mamoudou Sétamou

Texas Cit rus Mu tual has taken the lead in set ting
up a new website spe cif i cally for cit rus green ing dis -
ease. Please visit it:  www.texascitrusgreening.org 

It is de signed to in form grow ers and home own ers
about the dis ease and its vec tor, the Asian cit rus
psyllid. In par tic u lar, it will help con cerned cit i zens
know what to do if they see sus pi cious symp toms on
their trees. Im ages on green ing and other fac tors
which cause ab nor mal symp toms are there for com -
par i son, as are in struc tions on how to col lect sam ples
for lab test ing and where to send them.

                                           See Green ing Website  Page 5
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Sour Rot of Ma ture Fruit Ex posed to
Freez ing Tem per a ture

Mani Skaria

The fun gus,Geotrichum candidum (aka
Galactomyces citri) is com mon in soils of the Rio
Grande Val ley. It causes fruit de cay of cit rus, es pe -
cially of grape fruit in the Val ley and par tic u larly in
cer tain sit u a tions. We had such a sit u a tion re cently,
and sure enough, sour rot showed up in some of our
ship ments, both grape fruit and or anges. 

Sus cep ti bil ity to sour rot in creases as the
Geotrichum be comes ma ture and the fruit be come de -
fense less when it is wet. But these two con di tions are
not just suf fi cient for the fun gus to en ter the fruit.
Geotrichum needs an ex ter nal help – it needs a wound
on the fruit sur face to gain ac cess into the ring tis sue.
Once it is in side, the fun gus be gins to mac er ate the tis -
sue and fills the af fected area with plenty of spores. 

Once sour rot in fec tion starts, it would spread rap -
idly in the packinghouse via pal lets, pack ing line
brushes and belts. Fruit flies that are vis it ing rot ten
fruit will be car ri ers of Geotrichum spores on their
body parts. 

Fruit har vest ers and ship pers should look for the
ini tial symp tom – wa ter-soaked, yel low ish, raised tis -
sue. You will see the be gin ning of the sour rot symp -
tom sim i lar to the be gin ning symp toms of the
com mon green mold fruit rot (Fig). How ever, one dif -
fer ence is that green mold symp toms soon show mas -
sive fun gal growth on the ex te rior with col or ful
spores. With sour rot, there is no col or ful fun gal
growth. In stead, you may see some creamy my ce -
lium, wa tery mass from af fected area, and a ran cid
smell.  

Con trol: 

·   Sour rot fruit must be ef fec tively re moved from
the packinghouse 

·  Care ful har vest ing to min i mize fruit in jury

·  Avoid har vest of tur gid fruit

·    Avoid har vest ing over-ma ture fruit for pack ing

·  Main tain a thor ough eye-grad ing to re move all
sour rot fruit

· Good san i ta tion prac tices of packinghouse
brushes, con veyer belts, and tanks

·   Store packed fruit, if nec es sary at cooler tem per -
a ture around 50F

·  Chem i cal treat ment with SOPP

Though rare, this  fun gus  is also known to cause
in fec tions of skin, mouth and lungs. In ter est ingly,
one spe cies of this fun gus is used in the mat u ra tion of
cheese. 

Fig. Sour rot wa ter-soaked tis sue of a Rio Red
grape fruit. 

Cit rus Rust Mite, the Mighty Cold
Hardy Mite

Mamoudou Sétamou

Tra di tion ally, cit rus rust mite is pres ent all year
round in our cit rus groves. How ever, its low est pop -
u la tions are ob served be tween No vem ber and early
Feb ru ary in South Texas. Af ter the Jan u ary freeze of
this year one would have ex pected to see the cit rus
rust mites dec i mated from cit rus groves, un for tu -
nately this pesky mite sur vived the cold weather and
its pop u la tions started to mul ti ply in Feb ru ary. Soon
af ter the freeze, we have col lected some cit rus rust
mite-in fested fruit to eval u ate the ef fect of the cold
weather on its pop u la tion. Though most of the mites
turned brown ish af ter the freeze show ing the tra di -
tional ‘brown ish’ ap pear ance of dead mites, most of
these mites soon re cov ered their nor mal pale yel low
color just few hours af ter be ing brought in side the
lab o ra tory. This ob ser va tion sug gested that the cit -
rus rust mite sur vived the freeze. To as cer tain that the 
cit rus rust mite ex hib ited some tol er ance to cold
weather, in fested fruit were col lected from a grove
and main tained in a deep freezer at 20°F for pre-de -
fined pe ri ods vary ing from 1 to 5 hours.  Af ter the ex -
po sure pe riod, fruit were re moved from the deep
freezer and brought to the lab o ra tory for ob ser va tion.  
Sur viv ing mites were ob served even af ter keep ing

                            See Cit rus Rust Mite Page 4
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Cit rus Rust Mite from Page 3

in fested fruit in deep freezer for up to 3 hours.  Know -
ing that no cit rus fruit could with stand such ex treme
tem per a tures, it ap pears clearly that the cit rus rust mite
has some cold har di ness and one should not as sume
that the cold weather alone will suf fice to pro vide ef -
fec tive con trol of this mite.  It is how ever im por tant to
note that just af ter the freeze, very few mobile mites
were ob served on fruit or leaves of cit rus trees as they
de vel op ment has been se ri ously ham pered.  Sim i larly,
no eggs or im ma ture mites were found dur ing that pe -
riod.  But with the warmer days that fol lowed the cold
weather cou pled with the high hu mid ity brought about
by the win ter rains, it is likely that the cit rus rust mite
pop u la tion will dra mat i cally in crease this spring. To
pre vent early sea son rust mite dam age and sub se quent
out breaks of this mite pop u la tion it is im por tant that
spray ap pli ca tions be made be fore bloom when ever
possible.  

For con ven tional grow ers, sev eral miticides are
avail able and can be used. Among oth ers, miticides
such as abamectin (e.g. Agrimek, Abba, Zoro,
Epimectin),  fenbudatin-ox ide (e.g.Vendex),
formetanate hy dro chlo ride (e.g.Carzol), aldicarb
(Temik), diflubenzuron (e.g. Micromite), oxamyl
(e.g.Vydate),  (spirodiclofen (e.g. Envidor),
spirotetramat (e.g. Movento) can ef fec tively be used to
con trol rust mite.  Some in sec ti cides such as
fenpropathrin (e.g.  Danitol  and Tame) and
chlorpyrifos (e.g. Chlorpyrifos 4E, Lorsban, Yuma) 
can also pro vide some knock down and ef fec tive con -
trol spe cially when cit rus rust mite pop u la tions are
low.  In any case, it is im por tant to fol low la bel rec om -
men da tions and ob served the var i ous re stric tions while 
us ing any chem i cal pes ti cide.  It is also im por tant to en -
sure that the miticide that is se lected has a valid reg is -
tra tion with the Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture
be fore be ing used. The reg is tra tion sta tus of any chem -
i  cal  pes  t i  c ides  can be checked on l ine at :
http://state.ceris.purdue.edu. Once on this page, click
on the state of Texas tab and con tinue with your search.       

Oil, the best lo tion for cit rus groves
For all types of pro duc tion sys tems in clud ing or -

ganic groves, spray oil re mains one of the best tools for
rust mite con trol.  Oil can be used as stand alone or
mixed with other pes ti cides for ef fec tive rust mite con -
trol.  There is no known pest re sis tance to oil, as it kills
by suf fo cat ing the pest.  With the hot weather pre vail -
ing dur ing most of the ac tive grow ing sea son in South
Texas, it is im por tant not to go too heavy on oil dur ing
sum mer to min i mize the risks of phytotoxicity.  Gen er -
ally, ap pli ca tion rates of 1 to 2% (vol ume/vol ume) are
rec om mended.  In ad di tion to mite con trol, oil pro vides 
ex cel lent con trol for many other pests.  

Win ter Yel low ing from Page 2

Fig. 1: A grape fruit tree show ing symp toms of
win ter yel low(In set: close up view of dull yel low

Cit rus fo liage is ev er green veg e ta tion
Cit rus trees nor mally keep their green fo liage year 

round. But un like de cid u ous plants, cit rus trees shed
older leaves through out the year groves.  New leaves
are also fre quently pro duced through out the year
when shoots elon gate.  Pe ri ods of shoot elon ga tion
are called flush ing or flush cy cle. Typ i cally, cit rus
trees in clud ing grape fruit, sweet or anges and man da -
rins have four flush cy cles dur ing the grow ing sea son
from Feb ru ary to Oc to ber in south Texas. Lem ons
and limes are more vig or ous and tend to pro duce new
leaves al most con tin u ously through the grow ing sea -
son.  Un like the tra di tional ev er green veg e ta tion we
are used to see ing, some trees are show ing some yel -
low leaves this win ter.  This ob served leaf yel low ing
is prob a bly at trib ut able to ex ces sive wa ter in the root
zone that is com bined to cool soils.  Fo liage anal y sis
showed that the yel low leaves suf fered from se vere
iron, zinc, man ga nese, and ni tro gen de fi ciency.  The
freez ing tem per a tures and the pro longed cold
weather that has pre vailed this win ter may have ren -
dered the soil too cool for any root ac tiv ity, thus ex -
plain ing the poor up take of these nu tri ents. 

We ex pect these trees show ing the win ter yel low
leaf symp tom and even some de fo li a tion to fully re -
cover this spring.  But as a pre cau tion ary ap proach,
grow ers should start plan ning for ni tro gen fer til iza -
tion and micronutrient ap pli ca tions to help those
trees. But if some of the af fected trees do not pro duce
a vig or ous flush in early spring, they may have a more 
se ri ous prob lem that needs to be in ves ti gated and ad -
dressed.

http://state.ceris.purdue.edu
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The fight against green ing will only be suc cess ful
if ev ery one who has cit rus is in volved. This new
website is the lat est tool. We con tinue to test leaf and
psyllid sam ples col lected by Cit rus Cen ter and
USDA-APHIS per son nel, and later this year the sam -
ple col lec tion will be ex panded into com mer cial or -
chards. In ad di tion, the Texas A & M plant pa thol ogy
di ag nos tic lab in Col lege Sta tion will be come ac -
tively in volved in the sur vey, con cen trat ing on cit rus
north of the eight county “cit rus zone” in south
Texas. The non-de tec tion of green ing so far could be
that the dis ease is not here yet, or is at a very low in ci -
dence and has not be come ap par ent. Which ever,
Texas has a win dow of op por tu nity to be proactive in
deal ing with this de struc tive dis ease. One such
proactive method is an ag gres sive psyllid con trol
pro gram in or chards and nurs er ies. We urge grow ers
to keep psyllid pop u la tions as low as pos si ble by im -
ple ment ing var i ous con trol pro grams. A link can be
found on this new website de scrib ing var i ous con trol
op tions for dif fer ent pro duc tion sys tems.

Green ing Website from Page 2

Vis i tors from Tur key

Mani Skaria and John da Graca

A fa ther and two daugh ters from the Ozler fam ily
from Adana, Tur key vis ited the Cit rus Cen ter, Feb ru -
ary 15-17, 2009. It was the sec ond visit of Mr. Bülent 
Özler, who first vis ited the Cit rus Cen ter in 1987 when
Dr. Rich ard Hensz was the di rec tor. He in tro duced Rio
Red grape fruit to Tur key and it is now the back bone of
the Turk ish grape fruit in dus try. This was the first visit
for the two daugh ters, Duygu and Basak. 

They own and op er ate one of the larg est fruit tree
pro grams in Tur key and es pe cially in cit rus. More in -
for  ma t ion can be seen at  
http://online.ozler-tarim.com.tr/eng/

The 2007 meet ing of the In ter na tional Or ga ni za tion 
of Cit rus Vi rol o gists (IOCV) was held in Adana, Tur -
key where the Ozler fam ily was one of the cit rus in dus -
tries that spon sored the meet ing where Dr. John da
Graca was the IOCV chair. The re cent visit of the Ozler 
fam ily mem bers was prompted by their in ter est in mi -
cro-bud ded cit rus and the new cit rus va ri ety de vel op -
ment at the Cit rus Cen ter. They met with Dr. Eliezer
Louzada to learn about the new red grape fruit and other 
cultivars. They vis ited the mi cro-bud ding op er a tions in 
Edinburg, Texas, and the Edinburg Cit rus As so ci a tion
packinghouse. 

They got an un ex pected op por tu nity to at tend the
HLB meet ing at the Cit rus Centerwhere they get
tolearn a lot about the HLB sit u a tion in Florida and the
im por tance of field in spec tions for HLB symp toms and 
psyl lids. The Cit rus Cen ter fac ulty pre sented them
with a copy of the Cit rus book pub lished by the Texas
Cit rus Mu tual commerating its 60th an ni ver sary. 

Ac cord ing to the cit rus re search ers at the Cukurova
Uni ver sity Fac ulty of Ag ri cul ture, Tur key has 120,000 
ha or 300,000 acres of cit rus, ten times the size of the
Texas cit rus in dus try. The Turk ish cit rus in dus try oc -
cu pies about 2% of the coun try’s hor ti cul tural area.
Ap prox i mately 75% of the Turk ish cit rus is in the
Med i ter ra nean area, 23% in the Aegean Sea area and
the rest in the Black Sea area. The pre dom i nant
rootstock is sour or ange (95%) and the pre ferred cit rus
are in or der: sweet or ange, man da rin, lemon, and
grape fruit. 

Fig. 2. Map of Tur key with ref er ence to the three sea 
ar eas of cit rus pro duc tion. 

 Fig. 1. Mr. Je sus Va len cia of the Edinburg Cit rus
As so ci a tion ex plain ing the cit rus packinghouse op -
er a tions to the vis i tors.

http://online.ozler-tarim.com.tr/eng/
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